"Gee! But She's A Wonderful Girl."

Words by
EDGAR LESLIE.

Music by
AL. PIANTADOSI.

Moderato.

Pret-ty near-ly ev'-ry fel-low, Finds his
It is sel-dom you'll take chanc-es, With a

heart is rath-er mellow, Aft-er he has read the thought in wom-an's eyes, E-ven
maid-en's flirt-ing glanc-es, But the mind will nev-er dis-o bey the heart, And when
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though he never shows it, You can gamble that he knows it, For your
linked by Mister Cupid, He will laugh and call it stupid If the

conscience is a thing that never lies; I
knot he tied you try to get a part; With

never had a longing for a girl to call my own, I
me it's not that sympathetic mercenary love, It's

never knew a girl had eyes where in the love light shone. But
not a case of Pidgey - widgey or little Turtle Dove, We

Geel! But She's A Wonderful Girl. 4
honestly and truly, boys, I've found out I was wrong, Be-
never o-ver do the thing And I am proud to tell, It's

cause the own-er of such eyes made me sing this song:
sim-ply this that I love her, and she loves me as well:

CHORUS.

Gee! but she's a won-der-ful girl, A won-der-ful girl is

she, The kind you of-ten read a-bout but ve-ry sel-dom see, She

Gee! But She's A Wonderful Girl. 4
understands the game of love from A to Z She says, what she means and

means what she says, My heart's in a whirl I'm

always dreaming of her, Why! you could not help but love her.

Gee! she's a wonderful girl... Gee! she's a wonderful girl...

Gee! But She's a Wonderful Girl